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BE8.8T1ÏÏST0H RELEASED' KNOX» O UN AT BAT.

Opening et me Winter •esalcn-Chnreh Be. 
ultu and me Je* ni la t

Thoetndenti of Koox College, with edoye- 
torned propriety and deoormn, assembled lu 
Convocation Hall yesterday afternoon to lie ten 
to the inangoral addreee of Dr. Wm. MaoLaron. 
It woe no light taelc that the Profeeeor under, 
took when he decided to dtoeuss the enhJeet of 
the unity of the church, end It will not be a aur. 
price to thoee who are familiar with eoolaalaeti- 
oal history when they are told that as the 
result of his vast researches, his experience 
and observations, be is of opinion that bo union 
of the church of Christ is possible upon earth. 
He bad an audience which if not large was ap-

II WAS NOT MUMDEB.

the Grand Jury Be Decide In Policeman
Hawkins’ Case—Was II Naaslanghiart

Himiltok, Oct. 1.—The Grand Jury this 
morning visited the premises where Douglas 
was shot by Policeman Hawhlne. Foreman J. 
H. Smith says that the Investigation is being 
oonduoted very thoroughly and carefully, and 
that the decision when arrived at will he 
suoh that should command the respect of the 
public. “The murder indictment." said Mr. 
... " ****llee® thrown out by the Jury and 
Mr. Irvine has instituted an Indictment for 
manslaughter. Evidence baa been taken to 

whether llawkKs saw the man 
wnen.he dred, but I do not think iho 
point bas been substaniiaud. In this Investi- 
gauon we are oondnlng ourselves exol naively 
to Hawkias connection with the tragedy, 
Government Detective Murray says the whole 
affair Is clear enough, and that his work Is 
done in connection with the case. He was tele- 
graphod to at at. Thomas by the Deputy 
Attorney-General to coins here and put himself 
“n<i*r Mr. Irvings instructions, bat finds that 
the local authorities have done all that is ne- 
cewary In the matter.
, J; “t^nifhn was charged before the magie- 
i.?1*.}?1! “ornlnawlth an aggravated assault 

MeTague, famkeman on the 
■ division of the Grand Trunk, on 

“ft"- 13. 1 his was the occasion on which 
Blioup of Hagers ville was so badly assaulted. 
Vaughn pleaded guilty. MoTagne's evidence 
Was to the effect that while he was setting 
brakes near Glanford station that night, de
fendant went up to him and struck him. The 
m“*j»tr"le reserved hie decision.

A dinner wasglven at the club this evening 
by the bar of Wentworth county in honor of 
Judge Street, who is holding hie first court

^Udwt\*“<^“,®hiÎEnIcheâpelrnîbïS 
he could at. Ottawa, he will go to Michigan. 
When the girl came to Aurora utter her almost 
forced marriage with Graham she was 
scoffed at and insulted by Graham's friends. 
Ornhnm was, to use a slang phrase, 'dead 
struck' on the girl, and when he began to 
think she would try and get hold of some of 
his money he began to squeal and gave it out 
that he would get rid of her. Yes, he is 
wealthy, worth over $60,000. Anyone, in my 
opinion, who knows the whole circumstances 
of the disgraceful episode, would certainly
?e,pipdw,tt5,sieG=.
SSSSS JUS'S cown'on
Monday."

MU. THOMSON AND XI 

Chief

SLEMIN MAKESA “DIYYÏ.” OVB LADTratSICIANS.THE "THREE AMERICAS." I Address or Wee of Them—Their 
■ew College—Winter Session •gened.

Interesting was the gathering of students and 
friends of the Women's Medical College in the 
theatre of the Education Department yeeterday 
afternoon. Animated looks, keen bright eyee 
snowed the deep Interest the fair graduates 
and students took I ii the proceedings,, to witness 
which were present many well-known profes
sors of the healing art. It was the Initiation of 
the seventh annual aeeeioo. and devout thank
fulness was the tone of Provost Body's opening 
ptayer, Mr. James Beaty, Q.C., D.O.L., chair
man of the board of trustees, presided

■tog l
CBOWN AXtOBNUT DONS NOt THIN* 

IS MUCH AGAINST HUH.
A CUAPTKi; «j irifKKDXuss

and HathH.O..JAL ujccmit.
MB GIVES OONDVCtOB MBNBT WIL

LIAMS MALE ON THE BEWABD.
TUB INTEBNATIONAL CONOBUSS AX 

WASHINGTON OPENED. TB.

•Z«*•»*« * • Graham and HI* Lave Intrigues 
With I'rrll/ Mary Dow -Bs Bsilaed Me* 
at 14 la III, Ovs House nud Marries (he 
Girl a Meath A 1er His Wife's heath.

The sôcirtl iflul ilotnoetio rolatlone of George 
W. Graham of .Mu-ora, which were first 
brought to the notice of the public in The 
World of Monday by reason of his having at
tempted to thrash tho man. In this city, who 
etolo nwny hie wife’s nffoctlou* are a queer 
eomblitnUou of wickedness. botli urban and 
suburban. It le another Chapter in (he soda) 
bitlory of large cities, with not a little addition 

- to th»scenes and incldonte from the country. 
Georgo W. Graham is a prosperous farmer and 
miller of Aurora, that plaelo hamlet 30 miles 

, eutoathii Mori hero Railway where the Boro- 
, alls Is w-out to shine. He lias a farm too acres 
to extent and Is said to be worth to the neigh- 
Uwhood of $74,600. Mr. Graham is about 45 

( yew of age with a flowing black beard and 
’ looks like a man who is fond of worldly waya 

Hols tho father of a nice family of hoys and 
girls, one of bis daughters, it Is said, being 
among the fairest of Aurora's lnhabltsnts. 
Mrs, Muldah Graham, his wife, died April 2 last 
and in exactly one month thereafter Graham 
married Mary Dow. a young women about 21 
years of age. Miss Dow and Graham had been 
“acquainted" with each other for several years, 
end it la said the death of Mrs. Graham wee an 
event which, If not openly 
welcomed nevertheless.

Deepened at ia
Mary Dow, who was raised in the vicinity of 

i Aurora, when about If years of age went 
into service to the Graham family, and 
aba claims that while there the master of 
the house deepened her, and she subsequently 
gave With to a eon. After this calamity, hap- 

during her maidenly years, 
e to Toronto end Grahsm pro- 
I rather ample fashion. Mary 

Wee a comely girl, and was able by the 
ample bold she bed on Graham's pookei-book 
to live comfortably In the city and to dreee welL 
It wee no wonder then that some of the young 
mon about town began to think that the 
Aurora maiden was a desirable companion. 
Graham, as already stated in The 
World, kept her at various boarding 
houses In the city and at one time 
he even went so far a* to furnish a cottage in a 
northern thoroughfare and instal the erring 
Man into It. The furniture, it is laid, cost 
him $1200. Graham was In the habit of coming 
to the city quite frequently to see the young 
women, and he eoon found out that Mary was 
to the haWt of inviting companionable young 
men to her dovecote. Graham surprised two 

. or three of theee young fellows at ills cottage, 
but never attempted to molest them to any 
Way. On one occasion, it Is said, he found a 
young fellow there who via so drunk that he 
could not even flee before Graham’s wrath. All

Jarynten Grer the Den West a Bailee 
•atlee-Cereaee Plckerlsg aswl hie 
gslry as to the 
tom-Another Adjournaeeet.

last night at the Poplar House, over the IMfe 
Coroner Picketing continued the inquest SB 

Thomas Staunton, who la alleged to hen 
milted eolotde last Saturday. Althou 
important evidence wee broughtout.yo 
of the jurors are much opposed to a von 
suicide. They evidently want a police 
lion for their end of the town.

The flrat witness sailed wee Arthur Oriflto . 
He testified that he had seen a crowd around 
deceased's bouse last Saturday and had gone 
to the front door. It was locked and be weal 
around to the hack door. When he entered he 
wee met by Mr». Staunton with a grass hook la 
lMf bund.

At this point Mrs. Staunton, who wee US 
tenlng to the evidence, contradicted the wit
ness and kept Up a continual fire of talk unM 
removed from the room. She was eridantl] 
much frightened. “My God," said she, ^dt 
you think they're going to head me tor v* ~ 
be says f

The witness went on to say how he bet 
•sen the body lying on the floor. On being 
questioned by witness, Mrs. Staunton had 
she and her husband bad hud some words a 
some money and he had hanged himself, 
said the tragedy had occurred that
<8î)r! Teekey testified that he had 
post mortem examination. There w 
marks on the face that had been r* 
death, none sufficient, howevei 
death. Id his opinion d 
caused by asphyxia through t 
of something tight around bis neck, 
had been dead about three days wfc 
mined the body. This would be one 
Staunton Is said to have hanged hit 
being shown the scarf with which i 
alleged to have hanged himself, 1 
it would have produced the Ui 
neck.

Mrs. Weston,,who lives next door to 
Staunions, testified tbet she heard a cry on 
Saturday of the alleged suicide. It seems 
be Mis SUtuiitsn'e voice.

Benjamin Tomblln had si 
wife pushed out of a house 
week ago last Saturday nl 
cute on his face at that tlm 
• Charles Martin testified t 
deceased’s house last Thursday 
net get In, but Mre. Stauutou stuck 
out of the window end said that 
wee a little "dlssy" and 
to be eeen. On Saturday i

Aeeeeal ef the Capture ef Mike 
Spellman at Sherbet lake—The Part 
that the Train Manga Played In Ike Ar
rest an the "Blind" Car.

Secretary Blaine Selected ae President— 
Preliminaries Arranged—the Proceed- 
Inae to Me In ■ngllsn-Mew the Meto-

»
¥ •r

■ m
An amount published to an evening paper of 

an Interview with 
was with Detective 
Spellman was captured, 1» characterized as 
Incorrect la many points by Mr. Williams him
self. "I
paper," be said to Tho World last night. "The 
reporter who Interviewed me didn't takes note 
of anything I said and muet have troeted to hie 
memory." Detective Siam in says tbet the 
publication referred to le very unjust to him-

. Washixoton, Oot 1—In connection with 
tbs Congress of the Three Americas which 
had its formal opening here today the 
Penueylveuie Railroad will attempts feat 
to railroading that has never yet been 
accomplished and will be an event of 
unusual interest to every one even remotely 
interested in the progn-eeiveneee of railroads. 
The opportunity was afforded by the govern
ment’» acceptance of the company's offer to 
furnish transportation facilities for the re
presentatives of the Sooth and Central Ameri
can States who will make • tout of this 
country.

The feat to be eeoompliebed tribe sending 
of a Pennsylvania locomotive and a train of 
•even ears over the entire trip without the 
•lightest change from the original make-up. 
The route exteoda all through the New 
England States, the far Northwest end down 
through tho central portion of the United 
State» for a total distance of exactly 5406 
miles. The time consumed in toe trip will be 
forty-five days, allowing for the receptions 
and ovations that will be encountered in ell 
of the largo cities to be visited.

It is intended that the first train that lies 
ever made snob a run shall be thoroughly 
American in every respect. ' It trill be made 
up of seven oar*, fit* of whleh will be imlaoe 
sleeping ooaohes, one a dining room end une 
a composite oar., The latter will contain a 
bath room, barber chop and other parapher
nalia necessary to the comfort of the passen
gers. The party will oumbe about seventy- 
five and each member, will have «he exclusive 
nee of a state room.

The engine that will fotmsh the motive 
power for the trip ie undergoing a final over
hauling at the coin pane's shops si Altoona. 
It is a new one, N . 1053, of the class 0 type, 
the heaviest build of nat-enger locomotives, 
end its weight is 91,900 pounds. . Eleotrioity 
will be used to furnish its headlight instead 
of oil, and it is said to be the only engine 
built that ean furnish «teem to beat the en
tire train.

The trip will be made under the s 
of the company’s tourist agent, 
that will go with the t ai» will be lu keeping 
with the standard of exoellenoe for which the 
train will be noted. Tim engineer, S. K. 
Hart, ia a picked employe of the company, 
and besides the fireman, J.B. Tares, a 
member of the motive department will have 
in charge the mechanical parte of th
erein. The Pullman Company will furnish 
a force of twenty-five carefully selected men 
-o sot as waiters and portera The food add 
liquids that will ba furnished will all be horns 
product*.

The American Government provides for the 
publication daily of. the proceedings of the 
Cmigreaa in the English, Spanish aud Portu
guese languages. The discussion of thn pro
ceedings of th- Congress will be in English 
and Spanish. At one time it was -bought 
that the French language would be adopted, 
out It now transpires tbet all of the delegates 
•peak Spanish, and a large number of tln-m are 
able to get along very well with the English 
language, or at least understand It. Take 
this arrangement, along with the use of Eng
lish at the Samoan conference at Berlin not 
long ago, it would ae*m that English is mak
ing considerable progress as the language of 
diidumaoy.

In regard to Canadian affairs, it ia generally 
expected that little will be done until after 
the meeting of Congress end the reoorle of the 
two Senate committees have been presented.
It is probable that an effort wil) be made to 
readjust our relations with both Ceonde and 
Mexico upon a beau suited to the extension 
of our trade i but whether, suoh efforts will 
not be foi ed by the interest» of those who 
elected Mr. Herman roar be doubted.

The American delegatee, who are appointed 
by President Ham eon on Mr. Blaine’s advic* 
are pronounced Protectionists. Among them 
are Mr. Andrew Ciriiygie of PiueLwC i Mr. 
T, J. Coolidge of Boston: Mr. Clement Stnde- 
baker of Indiana, and Mr. Bliss of York 
State. Altogether there will be about sixty 
delegates to tbs Congress.

The delegates assembled at the State Depart
ment this morning and at 12 o'clock Proceeded 
to the diplomatic reception room. Here they 
were presented to Secretary Maine, whwdoll- 
vered a felicitous address of welcome. President 
Harrison gave a special reception to i he dele- 
gaioe. it 1.30 o'clock, one of the features of 
which was an Inf irmai luncheon soffihd In the 
state dining-room. Mrs. Harrison and all the 
members of the Cabinet 
reception.

Conductor William», who 
Sletnln the morning Mike with

moê. dignity and taut.
Dr. Aims McLaughlin was the hero of the 

afternoon, she looked every inch tho doctor In 
her academia black rube and colored hood. To 
graoo of person are wedded intellectual gifts of 
a high Older, ns was abundantly manifested by 
the admirable address the delivered on 
"Woman!» Medical Education." With clear 
enunciation she occupied an hour In dealing 
with her lopla Eloquently she urged the 
mental and physical eapaoUiee of her aex 
tat • the noble. CbrlisHke and arduooa 
work of the pnyslolun.. She showed woman's 
•nooeea to all the otheraeUuces, arts and learn
ed. professions ; and In succession adequately 
diipoeed of all the obleotlona-wtileh are urged 
against female ohytlolaiia. The special eases 
In wnlch she can be of more acceptable service 
than the male practitioner she indicated : gave» 
particulars of the large number of female doc
tor» in Europe aud the Unli ed States ; praised 
her alma mater, and concluded with an elo
quent peroration on the grandeur of the work 
when combined with religious principles.

The Chairman gave particulars of the new 
college which is In course of erection and 
which will be ready for the reception of wail
ing students In a couple of month*. Five thou
sand dollars Is still needed-a fact which he 
and the other speakers duly emuhaslsed.

Provost Body had nothing but pr ils» for the 
Woman’s Medical College. Proudly be told 
of the frmato student*’ successes at Trinity 
Unlviislty^nd referred with pleasure to The World's luVoie of Tuesday boded “Five 
Thousand Students/ This showed that To-

OANXAXBIO* B*8*Sommervilie. W. MacTavtsh. Dr. GtoJADr. 
Sheraton. Dr. Preudfoot, Dr. Reid, PM. 
Gregg, Dr. Lalng, Dr. Mlddlcmiss. One 
MaeVlcar of McMaster Unlvorelty, W. 
mer Chirk, chairman of the college boar 
H. T. Thomson. Dr. Mungo French and 
assemblage of the alumni of the 

The students, who assembled 
welcomed the principal and professors wli 
sedate doroMnor* i

Dr.MaoLeren spoke at great length on "tl 
unity of tho ebureh and ohurch union. The 
had, he said, sprung up to many quarters « 
earnest feeling in favor of the re-unlea. 
Christendom. Thirty year» ago there wi 
organised in England un 
promotion of tbs unity of ChristeaMM 
been condemned by the Romish Inqu 
but it hud 12,884members. It embodied

Galt Cpfcelds Ike 
ambers' Meclslea.

surprised when 1 read It in theIk

5 The solicitors for Madame Albanian the wee 
now pending in the court» against her entered 
by Mr. J. F.
breach of eontitaot. hive h*n moving to have 
the cam dismissed on thé ground of non-prose- 
«ition. A abort time ago a motion 
by them before the Master to Chambeie for 
that purpose and the motion waa enlarged until 
Feb. 1 next to older to give Mr. Thomson an 
opportunity of procuring an examination of the 
defendant. This decision of the Master waa 
appealed from and os me no before Chief Justice 
Gait on Tuesday. The learned Chief Joetlco 
banded down a- decision yesterday supporting 
the Master’s refusal to dismiss the action, so 
that Mr. Thomson still has until Fob. 1 for the 
examination of the defendant to America. 
The decision Is as follows, with ooets against 
Madame Albanl :

who claims $4600 for

self. IV.
Caniaetor William*' Story. 

Conductor Williams was seen at Police 
Headquarters by a World reporter last night 
and gave this version of Detective Slemln'e 
capture of Michael Spellman at Sherbet Lake i 

"I left Union Station on the O.P.R. train 
at 8.44. Detective Blomln was on board. 
Ho came to me akd said : 'It yon 
too any tramps on the train to-night let me 
know, ae they might he the three escaped 
prisoners.' He watched hlmteU until we got to 
somewhere around Peterboro. Then hetooh 
off his coat and hat and lay down to a berth In 
the Ottawa sleeper. The three men. I think, 

an got on thn train at Tweed station. 1 
en- had told Brakeman Samson not to put 

off any tramps without telling me. On leaving 
Arden elation he told roe there were three 
trainpe on the front end of the train. I went 
book and told Detective Slemin. He wanted 
to go and arrest them then, hut I told 
there wee no une going Just then, ae the c 
on which they were riding was 
'blind' ear and we could not 
through until we stopped, 
then asked me if I was armed and I told him 
no. He gave me hi» handcuffs and told me 
how to use them If necessary. On nearing 
Sharbot Lake we went ahead to the baggage 
oar and when the train atop pod he Jumped off. 
Slemin Jumped off on one side and I on the 
other. I went around the front of the engine. 
We saw the 3 tramps.or supposed tramps, and 
upon going up to them they walked away. As 
they passed the engine the engineer lifted hie 
torch and the light showed on Slumin's suit of 
clothes The prisoners at once recognized him 
and ran out loto the darkness. Slemin ran after 
them and grabbed Spellman. In doing 
struck hla foot against, a tie and fall 
against the wheels of a freight train.

MaadeaMaa Ike Centered Mae.
Then I gave him the handcuffs and he put 

them on Spellman end took him into the bag
gage oar. The other two prisoners. Pearce and 
Jarvis, boarded the train again when in motion 
leaving Sharbot Lake and rode to
Perth, On nearing Perth Detective
Slemin hand-euffed Spellman to an Iron 
window bar in the baggage-car. r~ 
he put on a baggageman's coat and uniform 
cap and got off at Perth station. The two men 
again jumped off and ran into a field, where 
they got ont of eight. We searched for them 
in the field and also went into an old build
ing and looked through it. but could not 
got a sight of the men. It was 
3.35 a.m. wbnn we arrived at Perth. Itwas 25 
miles from Sharbot Lake. Spellman looked at 
his watch at hliarbot Laks when he captured 
Spellman nod fide latter said : 'Just about 36 
hours slnoa I got ont of Jail.*" _i_

"‘Now is It at all likely that yon would have 
captured Spellman had not Slemin been on 
bund!" the reporter asked.

"Certainly not," Conductor Williams replied 
with decision.

«to rn
latlon,

the aspirations of those who looped 
visible union of the Anglican, Greek 
Roman Cal hollo Churches, and Uienioc 
tho absorption of the smaller Christian 
A movement had been Initiated In Canada 
recently looking towards the visible union of 
influential denominations.

Dr. McLaren dealt largely with the vie!hie 
unity for which Christ prayed, and then with 
the approaches to this In tlm various ohnrelies 
of to-day. In conclusion ho said ; “There may 
bo no very definite prospecte at present of even 
healing the divisions of Protestantism, but 
there are some things that may be done which 
will gronlly facilitate pvnotlcal unions. We 
should cherish an earnest and unbiased love 
of trutn; openly acknowledge as churches all 
those bodies to which that chni actor belongs; 
and there should be now that recognition on 
the part of Christian churchw of each other1» 
discipline and aeu.

Principal Cavon, la a short address, 
ed the student» who came up for the first 
as well as those who had been with them 
me the past session. He regretted that some 
who were there laAaeeaton were not with thorn 
now; and this led him to allude to the low they 
had sustained by the death of Mr. Ewing. He 
•poke of Mr. Thomson. who bed 
spent the summer in Germany, 
but who had returned with health 
and vigor and was to abate hie services between 
Knox and Manitoba college.

The CharehaaGthe Jesaist Estate» So*.
At a public meeting In connection with tho 

sittings of the alumni of Knox College last 
night an address waa delivered by the Rev.
Principal Cavon. The chair was occupied by 
Rev. Dr. Fletcher of Hamilton.

Dr. Cavon admitted t*at the question was 
one that should bo dealt with by Parliament, 
but It was also proper that 
church should be distinctly pronounced upon it.
He did not agree with tho French division of 
mankind Into three classes: mon, women and 
clergymen. [Isutghter.l Clergymen a» citizens 
and members of the conimunlly must be fully 
enfranchised, and It was tlielr right to speak 
out plainly upon questions affecting their 
citizenship. He wanted to ear this as distinctly 
ae they could, because ae soon as this question 
of the Jesuits began to attract attention- 
ministers received a great deal of oondo 
lion for expreestiig their coin lone unon It.

With regard to Hie bill the reverend Princi
pal contended that a measure which took S400,- 
000of public money out of tho pookets of the 
people of Canada waa not a measure to be np.
»roieh?»,.Ii?t"n^,lfa,f^ A f WOf-i Barder Ag.to.4 Frier
tton. It was worse than a iniatnke -lt was a wavis.
ertme. Not only was the act pernlolone in lie 
effect but it touched tlielr feelings as citizens, 
because It held that the Pope was not more-; 
ly the religious head but ... ...
and political head of the whole world, before Coro 
Having regard to the manner in which I hi- an exhauetl 
measure hod come before the Dominion It was Amr waa rati 
tlielr Imperative duty ae Clirisllan minister*

E-sHAis______
jsast^pvnsatavnsts.iron, of Ottawa was installed. foT« towîttw

'

order made by the learned Master tu Clamber* 
latxlng a motion made by the defendant to •trlxoont 
the plaintiffs olslrn (or want of prosecution.

ability to obtain an examination of tbs defendant be
fore «erring his «tairaient of claim. The question was 
one entirely within the discretion of tho learned Mus
ter aad 1 do not see on what ground l

A WniOBTNVL CTCLONB

•wees» Across ike Isle del ample Ike 
Half ef Mexico.

Oitt op Mexico, Oct, 3,—There to an inden
tation in the State of Campeachy formed by 
iAgnnn Lake, which to separated from the Gulf 
of Mexloo by several Islande, the largest of 
which to the Isle del Carmen. This island to 
populated.there being several towns,the largest 
ol which ip Carmen. The cyclone struck the 
toast of Catnpeachy on Sept. 11 and a gale from 
that date until Bent. 21 with drenching rain, 
devastated the seaboard of the peninsula for 
miles. The hurricane waa eo strong In Carmen 
that it nulled trees up by tlielr root» end de
posited them «pan houses, which they crushed 
like egg-shells. The Inhabitant» were terrified, 
and inlselles of all kind» were flying about the 
streets, knocking tn windows, destroying vega- 
taUon and keeping the people from seeking 
safety in the open air. The sub-tropical sea 
generated volume» of vapor, the very fuel of

..‘.î701??8 engine, and upou this U fed until 
. ■ * /filRPli* In the harbor and about the
Island had been wrecked. Vessel after veeeel 
was driven aehora Twelve foreign bonce 
were stranded. Twoeteemshlpa and twenty 
tohoonors and many smaller craft were wreck
ed- The number of lives lost is unknown.

: wished for. wee
n

him
ronto was becomhig a great educational centre
Importance, and**?»* Imd^no^oobirTua* the 
Woman's Medical College and other education
al Institution» would gut their fair share of 
the city's wealth.

Equally apposite, witty and graceful were 
the addresses of Wra. liarvle, Dr. Joseph 
Workman, father of modlelne in Toronto; Dr. 
R. B. Nevltt, Dean of the Faculty; Dr. J. T. 
Duncan, lecturer In anatomy; Dr. F. W. Row, 
lecturer In gynecology.

The distribution of the prises was the last 
item in the interesting proceedings, The fe
male physician Ie to evidence in Toronto,and to 
going to be much more eo in the future.

interfere

B
with hi» dectsto 

The motion le 
in the salt.

pwith coots to the plaintiff

THIS via ax oormuNMuNX house.
eeulnga.it^M7h A Meal ef Jewelry and Meney at Ike

Gubernatorial Residence.''v
A number of valuable articles were itolen 

from Government Home last night about 7.30. 
The thief secured $98, three gold pine, a gold 
shamrock with pearl centre, an Oddfellow's 
gold pin, a silver spoon and fork and a case of 
18 karat gold elude with pearl centres.

Mrs. Cook, 262 Blmooe-atroet, lost, a purse 
containing $40 to a Doveroourc and McCoul ear

Mrs. Knble of the Commercial Hotel lost or 
had stolen on Sept. 25 the earn of $150.

Jane Edgar, 426 Kliig-etreet east, reports that 
$3 and 214 dozen pocket knives were stolen from 
her store yeeterdav.

Lucas Hardy, King and Frederlek-etreeta, 
reports an overcoat stolen from the above ad- 
drew on Get. 1.

weleom-
ÎT-

so ha 
over

■Tan Were Billed.
Bxkus, Get. 2,—Later reports of the railroad 

aoddeut near Stuttgart yeeterday 
persona war» killed and fifty injured.

' Cable Flashes.
The Austrian consul at Onnaa announce» 

that the Cretan lnsuneoUon line been quelled.
Ex-Queen Natalie yeeterday informed the 

Premier that she Intended to romain In Servi»,
Prof. Melville Dewey, State Librarian of 

New York, delivered an addreee da “Libraiy 
Progress" before the Library Association ef 
London last evening.

•ay ten
vision
crew

uper
The to ba naan. On 

about 5.20 o'clock, be went to 
He did not see anybody aroo 

w and saw a ban 
thoughj. it

I

I]the window and saw a 1 
floor. He thought, it 
With a quilt over her.

be heard of deceased's des 
eut on deceased’» face the ' 
the tragedy. On witness asking 
ton why she did not make 
Of her husband known I 
said she had Intended to die -too an 
two pounds of washing sodas, a SI 
had i hen iried to eut her throat i 
but ihat didn't work, aud the baking soda 
re-appeared.

Mrs. Staunton, the wife of 
deceased, was called, but she did 
nn,vo st.atisfuotory ns a wtt 
Her story differed from the other evident 
a few details, but otherwise ehe stuck to the 
original story.

There were several other Witness»» to beat 
and an adjournment wee made until next 
Tuesday ei eulng

County Ci

NO LIVES LOST THIS TIMM.

Another Reek Slide at Baekee-Bepentod 
Warnings Disregarded.

Quebec, Get 2.—At an early hoar thto morn
ing a large piece of rook became detached from 
the face of the cliff Immediately under No. 3 
Kleek of Dnflbrln-terrace and went crashing 
Into the houee 90 Lillie Champlaln-elreet. The 
slide took nlace several yards to the east of the 
recent fatnl disaster.

The whole back of the building was wrecked, 
but fortunately no lives were lost. Only e few 
months ago a piece of rock carried away a por
tion of the gable of the same building. Not- 
withstanding those warnings a family named 
McLaughlin still cling tenaciously to the build-

3- ».
Christian Institute this week, by the English 
EvangéU»U.Inglto and Weaver, are of an Inter 
eating character. Mr. Inglte' Bible talks to 
Christian workers from 3 to4 p, m. are both 
interesting and instructive. He poaaesBoa a 
wonderful knowledge of the Scriptures, and bis 
teaching to sound and Impressive. The gospel 
meeting every evening are attracting much 
attention and, are largeur attended. Tho clear 
and forcible recital of the "Old, Old Story" la 
stirring the hearts of the listeners in a palpable 
manner and many are professing to have re
ceived the blessing of salvation through faith 
in Christ. The meetings will be continued every 
afternoon and evening throughout the week.

Then did not
that the gey old Aurora gallant could do was to 
severely chide the flokle Mary and finally to 
close up the cottage. The furniture wee cent 

a room and realized • but $300 or
the views of the

THE HUG ANTIC OUTLAW.

Alleged Attempt ef Donald Merrtoen’e 
Friends ie Bribe Ike Jarers. I'About thto time Graham and Mary began to 

have frequent quarrels, end every time he 
t oame to the city lie heard of some raw ceoapadc 

or some new acquaintance that the young 
woman had found. She had been moved about 
from one boarding house to another, 
bat the same old stories kept reach
ing Graham's ear» about Mary's fickleness. 
On one occasion, it to said, be oame to 
have a final seulement with her and to give 
hern enmof money toery quite. Ho offered 
the girl $200 on condition that ehe would never 
bother him again and that she should hand 

> over, tho custody of their illegitimate eon to 
him. This was satisfactory to her and the 
money Woe paid. But Graham continued to 
have a longing weakness for Mary and on the 
very evening when the $200 waa paid and the 
pair went to get the child, they did not sepa
rate until tlie next morning. Graham evidently 
bellved In the troth of the old song, "With all 
Her Faults I Love Her Still"

Time things continued. Graham, to do hie 
leVtil Met, could not keep the girl “straight," 
end ebd readily made new eeqnalotoooee, 

flbrlth whom alie generally had a good time. 
rjTbto letter, written Iff Graham to Mery 
i. Dow in April, last shows now he still clang to 

thegirl^
1 D*sa Mat,—1 suppose yon sew the account In the 

papers of Hamah-» loath. I have always told you that 
the time would come, when ws would hare the oppor
tunity of getting mam-led. Bow the time has come it 
last. How happy I sm that tho time has come when I 
sen make yon iny wife! 1 am willing to get married 
right away If yea are. I'll come right down to the 
city after the f uoeral and we can be married on the sly. 
People won’t know for a year. I am so happy that the 
time has come. Ever your* 0»sea W. Ozanax.

So Seen After His Wife's Depth.
Hnldah, referred to in the letter, was Mrs. 

Graham. The lady died while on a visit to West 
Toronto Junction ooAprll2 last. At midnight on 
May 2 following Graham and Mary Dow were 
married ia Toronto by Rev. Robert Wallace in 
ilia parsonage. But Graham’s own fan began 
when he took his new wife to Aurora. None of 
the people in the town would believe that be 
wae really married to her. He hae a farm house 
and a houee In town and hissons and daughters 
would oot at all consent to their step-mother 
coming to lire with them In the country. On 
one occasion when she visited the farm 
Graham's eon turned the host, on her. The 
father threatened to thrash the boy. He was ad
vised by some of those around him that, that 
would be a dangerous proceeding and be left 
tlie boy alone, a That boy had frlende on the 
form. And under the circumstances the father 
knew It. Then Mr*. Graham No. 2 went to 
live at a hotel to Aurora. This created a 
great stir a round tlio hotel. The proprietor 
had to get Mrs. Graham's marriage certificate 

f from her and hang it up behind his bar for 
his own proteoiioa : hie guestq threatened to 
leave his house,alleging that Graham and Mary 
Dow were not married. The marriage oertlil-

a
re- iearned till* morning hot the greater pert of the time 

wee taken up by. the arguments -of lawyers for end 
agalust further postponement. The lodge fixed to
morrow moralag for peremptorily proceedlng with the 
esta Great excitement was created by an 
allegation on the pert of the crown tost 
•l(eroptl were being made on behalf of flit defence to 
Urthe'Uielttrun. upon lioirtng tnlt -lodge llrooka re- 
quested lie lory to he called In. Upon their appenranon 
he brought before them the nature of the slaloment 
made noil followed it by a charge pointing oot 
the enormity of such nn offence. Morrison, who 
came Into court handcuffed, together With 
Kami Lamontagne, looked less nervous then he 
did yesterday, bat did not teem to recognlio nay 

his friends who. watching Ms arrival, expected et 
least * friendly nod from ulin. A new construction Is 
likely to lie advanced os to tin origin of the burning 
of Duquette'* property on Monday night, the property
MrnriiLn^KMl^tttffli'orrU
for attempting to ehuotConeiwble McMahon. About tiWiatiohr i*en coatrtbttfd U> tua dafenoB lend.

Roland Read, In “ The Women Hmt,” ie rushing 
tblngrat the Grand.

Mar Whbeler. to Woman Against Woman,” at 
mom * Sparrow’» Opera House all week.
Prof.' Morris, with hie trslued ponies end dog*, 

delighted two large audience* el the Pari don yester
day evening.

town to
The Detective Divides With she Ceadaetor

Just at thto moment Detective Slemin enter 
ed Sergeant Reburn't quarters and pulling out 
a wad of bills handed $60 to Conductor Williams 
in the presence1 of Sergeant Reborn and the 
reporter. Conductor Williams afterwards 
told The Vt arid that the statement In an 
evening paper that the baggageman 
who waa on the train the night of the capture 
had been interviewed was entirely Incorrect, 
as it was a different baggagemen altogether 
Who accompanied him up yesterday from the 
man Who waa with Itlm on the night laquee-

XHM MAEHOEA XBAQUDT. ' .'VA Fleaeaat Day far Mr. laerler.
Tho Liberal Chieftain look advantage of the 

fine weather yesterday to eee the eights of To- 
rodto which the downpour of rain on Tuesday 
caused to be postponed. Among the places 
visited were the Normal School, Queen’s Park, 
the. University, Horticultural Gardens and 
Osgoods Hath Mr. Laurier lunched with Mr. 
John Cameron and dined with Mr. Robert 
J affray in the evening; Many friends and po
litical supporters were present at both repast* 
The Liberal leader will enlighten the St. Cath
arines people this evening.

A Bntok ef Idqner lew Breaker».
At the afternoon session of the Police Court 

yeeterday tha cases of nia» defendants charged 
with the Illegal tale of liquor at the Exhibition 
grounds were decided. Charles Haber and T. 
J. Senior were each fined $60 and ooets or three 
months; Ellen Grey $100 and ooets or six 
month*. William ward’s ease was dismissed, 
so was Tom Jonas’. Those of Frank Plow* 
John Randolph and David Henderson were 
adjourned.

Attorneyrn Attorney Badge row
i«€w*r rown 

was no 
tintou any

there
Bt.iui

«go.BxxxgviLLx. Oot. L—The Inquest in the oaso 
, of William Emery* who waa shot in Marmora 

the civil townehlp on Sept. 19. wee resumed yesterday 
Coroner Dr. Sutton and a Jury. After 

ve Inquiry a verdict of wilful mnr- 
urned against Peter Dari* who waa 
melody and Who has been returned 

cnee showed that 
•ceased bad been

Ta Provide a Firemen's BeneSt Pend.
■ A meeting of the aul 
Gas waa held yeaterda 
Aid. Vokea (chnlrmal 
The pureluwr of the
fc Cel'/was      vr-—. —. y
t he opinion that t he thick wai oi 
village. It was decided that it

fiSn'feîœ * "" brleâde h—
Any member resigning in goto ntsu

îMfi’PV'fcï ZMÏ
fifteen yo»rt; from ;ltp2iywrs, ÎJ dsy 
veer’s eurvtce; from *) year* end npwi 
for life ofltpey. Any member worn ou 
Hfter 5 yenr*. and op to iv yesrs.»h»ll re 
of » dsy»’ My for each yenr’w wervlce c 
10 years nod up to 16 years, a gmtulty 
P*ï forescli ywr’s eerrloe completed; after 16 ywre
pr Scïïvïrfi
tssæææ-ife

The proposltwi to that the olty provide at 
appropriation of $6000, the an mo n« that given 
to the Police Department. Chief Ardagh «poke 
strongly In favor of the Miheme and It was flaallt 
decidua that five members of the brigade be 
consulted as to their opinion.

At tlie »! ii nr Hit a
The Public School Trustees of West Toronto 

Junction met Tuesday night The new school 
buildings were Insured lit the Lancashire tor 
$•0,000 at Mo per $100 for three years and 6 per 
cent, workman’s risk. Mr. Petor Laughton. (■ 
secretary.treasurer, has returned from Bngs S 
laud and resumed Ills position on the board.; 
John D. Farquhur addressed the board relative 
to a claim for damages to his house In Clwtt- 

an-svenae, recently oooupled es ssshoai* 
room. A committee wae epnolnted to In resti- 
gato and report with » view to a eettlement.

Tho first concert of tho season was hnldl

Mmmm

u!

tee oit-Flro
?! re were p

e* Shaw,
fromTdM, < vi,

I. IMCNt.
•eXfl,en Detactire Slemin received the 
flOO reward yeeterduy it was accompanied 
with some high compliments on behalf of the 
Police Commlwloowrs. Slemin will also be 
Panted with a handsome dock In recognition 
j JSf he hns rendered. He fane, in

aodition, been pot in order# for meritorious 
conduct in the merit book of the force.

The rumor circulated around the streets 
yesterday that Detectives Watson and Alf. 
Cuddy had got scent of George Pearce and 
Charles Jarvis in the vicinity of Carleton June* 
tion and that they secured them near a farm 
house was not verified at a late hour last 
night.

*

¥ -f

mA Adorns, April, IBM. WOMEN AND MISSIONS. The Craie Fer Speed.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Get. 2.—The annual seedon 

of the National Board of Navigation began 
hero yeeterdav with sixty-four members from 
all paru of the country present. President A. 
tf. Cheney of New York delivered hb sonnai 
address, in the coarse of which he said: The 
erase still continue» for 
shin across the

her most aucceasful piece, Mary Smart. The Woman 
In Bed, Meg Merrilles, Woman of the People, Mac belli. 
As an octree* Madams Jeuanachex ranks second to 
none and la considered by many to be tits greatest 
artist speaking tbs gngllah language.

What the Great Methedlel Society la Doing 
—Gratifying Mr port*

The receiving of reports from luxlllariee and 
organizers occupied the greater portion of yes
terday morning’s session of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society. Mr* James Gooderham 
again presided. A telegram waa received bear 
tog fraternal greeting from the western branch 
now In session at Dundee. The reports of 
organisais showed good 

In the afternoon the

Hamilton » Inelegant Doaaeatlq Dispel* 
The esse of Brennan against Brennan was before 

the Assies Court ell of yesterday end will he continued 
today. The dlsnate reeks with filth. Mrs. Chaffee

Carpenters and Joiners Talking Drgnnls- the fastest 
and that- - eaeaejMkkP**^Ml

one to crowded that ean show a record 
of one hour the fastest time In a voyage 
of 3000 mile* This erase will continuel sup
pose until noma day the whole world will be 
appalled with an ocean disaster when two 
>cean greyhounds corns together in a fog, at a 

speed equalling 44 miles an hour, ora mile in 
it minute* and a thousand lires pay the 
penalty of suoh fooltohnet*

General James S. Negley of New York elo
quently advocated the Improvement of mall 
and steamship facilities by the Government 
and capitalists of thto country.

atlon.
A mass meeting of carpenters and joiners 

was held in Richmond Hall last night to disease 
organization. Richard Southwell presided and
opened the meeting by giving a brief nddri__
oo tho benefits to ue obtained by oloeer union. 
Addresses were also given by A. F. Jury, 
George Beal* P. J. Daly and Henry Lloyd. 
Thto meeting to the first of a aeries that are to 
beheld.

life:
UNDENT AKIN B AS A NINE AST.

Many keports Frees Ike llttlled Mates at 
Ike International Cewvenllen.

The eighth annual convention of the Int er 
national Funeral Directors Asnoeintion opened 
for two days yesterday In Shaftesbury 
Hath President R. R. Bringhoret oooupled 
the chair, and J. H. Sharer, the energetic secre
tary, was in hie place.

The president’s address dealt In an exhaustive 
manner with the duties which devolve upon 
members of the association, especially with re
gard to further united organization. He org 
the great need of a reform among funeral dirt 
tors, among whom he considered that much 
Ignorance prevailed.

The secretary's report showed that satisfac
tory progress had been made daring the past 
year. The report presented by Treasurer 
Charles A. Miller of Cincinnati showed a small 
balance on hand. Committee» were appointed 
to consider the adoption of the president's and 
secretary’s reports-

In the afternoon committees on local organiz
ation anti finance were appointed. Re
ports wore received from Alabama, 
California, Delaware, Georgia, Iowa. In
diana, Illlnol* Kentucky, Michigan, Mary
land. Missouri. New England. North 
Carolina, Nebraska, New York, New Jersey, 
Ohio, Ontario. Oregon. Pennsylvania. Texas, 
Virginia and Wisconsin. Those generally 
show progress In the varions associations. The 
reception of fraternal delegates from the 
several manufacturing association» closed the 
session. An Invitation from the Ontario 
association to visit l he Grand Opera House 
WHS accepted by many delegates and ladies.

Editor Thomas Gllddnu of “The Casket,” 
Rochester, was amongst those present.

of Alilaton, mother of the plaintiff, was exsmlssd. In 
tint afternoon the first wltiuns for me detunes. Mr. 
Michael Brennan, was pat Into tlio box. This Inele
gant domestic dispute 6*1 lu origin laHsinlltoo end 
it being adjudicated la the couru of Toronto. Tbs 
amount that Mrs. Brennan It toeing for Is «9Û.Ü0J. The 

family U said to be wealthy.

succès*
question drawer was 

opened and answers given by Mrs. Gooderham. 
The corresponding Secretary's report, read by 
Mr* William Briggs, showed gratifying result* 
ae to membership and progress made. There 
were 23 new auxiliaries and 19 new mission 
bands organised during the year. Auxiliaries 
were organised by Mr* Mnesle of Wall bridge 
at Trenton, Campuellford, Norham. Wart- 
worth. Norwood, Hastings, Lonsdale, Frank
fort, Shannon ville and Tnamosburg ; by Mr* 
Platt of Picton at Wellington; by Mrs. MoKay
otToronto at Wlllowdale;by:Mr* May baenf Fox

ed boro at Mount Zion, Queens boro and Phillips- 
rec- town; by Mrs.Shoerin of ljukefleld at B&llileboru 

and Hansford ; by lira. Wilmott of Toronto, at 
Kglinton. Siouffville, and a mission band at 
Wesley Church, Toronto ; by Mbs CBrpmael at 
OahflWA and mission bands nt De Mill College 
and Newcastle ; bv Mrs. G Watson of Toronto," 
mission band at the Central Church, Toronto ; 
by Mrs. Brown, mission band in Parry Sound : 
by Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Walker of School* 
berg, at Aurora nnd mission bands at Pori 
Perry, Brighton. Schoniberg, Lindsay and two 
at Bramptoa. The total number of auxiliaries 
is 71 and the total number of mission bauds 47. 
The membership of the former ia 2214, of the 
latter 1084.

The treasurer's report, presented by Mr.s 
Thomas Thompson, showed a total amount re
ceived during the Year, of $6720. an increase of 
$1118 over last year. Mrs. liarvle, for 
the Presbyterian Woman s Missionary Society, 
presented greetings. The addreee was listened 
to with great interest. An invitation to the 
society from the pastor and trustees of Broad
way tabernacle to hold the next annual meet
ing there was accepted. The proceedings will 
be continued to-day.

were present at the 
Theee resolution» were adoptai .

A Sa-Feet Fall Frew a SeaSelJ.
White J. O. Odwto, an Adelalderntreet painter, was 

front of Ml Churolwireet 
a waffold to font from the

The Eoaedale Bavlae Bead.
Among the document» laid before the eonnofl 

at Us last meeting waa one signed by all the 
property owner» on the line of Roeedale Creek 
betweentPark-roadaiidYonge-street consenting 
to refer!o the sole arbitration of Judge McDoug
all all question» in dispute as to the value of the 
land expropriated as a roadway and all ques
tions as to the method of assessing back upon 
the property benefited the cost of the roadway.

Eighteen Fair Sera* Graduates.
Eighteen fair young graduates from the To

ronto School of Training for Nurses will receive 
their eertifloatae and medals to the theatre of 
the Toronto General Hospital to-morrow after 
noon at 4 o'olook. All those who take on 
interest in this Important branch of human# 
instruction arc oordlally invited to attend.

The Ï.W.C.T.U.
The Y.W.U.T.U. held Its monthly meeting 

yesterday afternoon. The time waa taken up 
chiefly by passing suggestions ns to how to carry 
on the union's work during tho coming season. 
Mise E. Corbett, Mise T. Bose, Mise Swift, Misa 
B. Williamson and Mm. Malcolm wore 
appointed delegates to tho annual county con
vection which will beheld nt Newmarket.

Merchants ean wareh«n«e goods la bond 
•rlkee with Mitchell, Hiller A Co. Negoti
able ware tinsse receipts Issued ; rale ot In
surance lew

angtata to painting the 
ou a

dwtoMtoand report to the congrm on lu reaeeombllng
iLTOhs/omBirtartiaWs;congress and (he number of members which each

yesterday and

Advances wade eu werehaudlee ware
housed with MllehelL Miller d Ca, U 
Front-slreel eee*

Benjamin Lena ley a 
Ba.. B. Longley. B.A., who

with hla family during the sommer, uee^tod the pal- 
Die of the Methodist Church thorn on Bondar, ears fta Klwuon wiz Of PUtM.uta? si toh&ffig 
Hrrlco the church m pecked to tie door* Ke,. 

ingley sod In. ntlmsD. wife li.ro mad. many 
peisoaal friend, during their residence there.

Thai Mamllteu Interview.
New York, Oot. 2.—Samuel A. Clark* Robt. 

Ray Hamilton's lawyer, got back to New York 
yesterday, and for the first time saw the news-

committee shall have.
Mr. Henderson of Missouri look the ehalr, 

and under the last resolution the following 
committee on organization wae announced by 
the chairman: Senor Romero, tiro Mexican Mr. Le 
Minister; Councillor lv.f«yette Bndriqafes warn 

relra of Brasil, Dr. Alberto Nil, of Uruguay,
. Horatio Guzman of Nicaragua, Dr. Joseph 

R. M. Hurtado of Colombia.
The committee retired and fa a few minute» 

returned with a recommendation which wae 
Immediately adopted that Seeretafy Blaine he 
named aa presides t of the Congrès* Another 
committee wae (hen appointed ooaatoltog of 
Senor'Hurtado, Mr. Blto* SenorVelarde of 
Bolivia. Df. Aragon of Cneta Rica, and Senor 
Zegarra of Peru, to notify Secretary Blaine of 
hla election. Meanwhile a resolution waa 

■■■ fir the

fs

jiaper nccounta^of Hamilton’s^laat meetioj^with
counts of*" the totaryïiw ‘ wereUb«leen}to$Ur 
wrong. Mr. and Mr* Hamilton greeted 
each other formally, 
a distant bow nnd

fc
Dr. . A Maby U Felloe Headquarter*

An Infant male child, skoal t week» old, ms left 
the doorstep of Police Headquarters last eight.
WH discovered by Rergeent Sommervilie. who carried 
It laaldc. The little unfortunate waa warmlyelad, bed 
a pair of shoes ou and was wrapped In a gray shawl. 
Inspector Bwphen ordered lu removal to the Infant»'

There 
notifi

yond that. Hamilton granted the 
simply because he had received five letters 
from tils wife begging that he would give her a 
oliaooe to clear herself. Mr* Hamilton not 
only tied herself np in the story of her 
motherhood, but made other statements that 
left Hamilton at the close of the interview more 
satisfied than ever that he had been outra
geously trloked.That Hamilton to entirely dons 
with Mr* Hamilton there to no doubt to 
Clarke's mind.

was
mg be- 
Interviewonto however protected the hotel-keeper to a 

certain extent until, it is alleged, he himsdlf 
got too Ini iinato with Iho flokle Mary. -Then 

! tho liotcl-keeper’e wife enoceesfully insisted 
that Mury should go. aud she did go, from out 
the house but not from out tlio town.

Other indiscretions followed on the part of 
tlm young wife In and around Aurora, and 
things began to get very hot for both bursulf 
and Graham. So the latter at last concluded 
ti nt the best riling lie could do waa Ln send the 
woman buck to Toronto. This he did. Then 
hlg more Intimate friends strongly 
Grab,im to get rid of her or she would 
life-long disgrace and burden to him. But waa 
lie any better than her, others would eay. 

Defectives ea Ike Track.
Graham was ndvtood to have his wife watch

ed by detectives in Toronto and the proof 
would not tie lucking necessary to procures 
£lvoree on the grounds of adultery, about the 
only dlvorcoablo misdeed in Canada. Tho de
tectives wetcliod her closely : ehe wna seen 
very-ofien in the company of Charles Gillespie, 
the fernnee agent, and other young 
She was shadowed and followed

Horn*
The Alleged Waterloo Thieves.

Mow Richard,, Prod Douglas aad Alexander Cnneo 
are prisoners et Ueadqaareors oo a warrant charging jEpgSsgPP?.

It cheered Mr. Mowat till the roof rang. It 
o'-eered at oaoh of the old Reform oatohwvrd* 
Hot It cheered Col. O’Brien and U hiseed The

hla election, 
adopted providing 
of a commit 
draw up 
govemmenl of 
milices will be appoii 

A further resolution 
that lu the absence of the 
will be occupied by one of the d 
of Ike nations ru 
by turn, 
resolution was a 
a committee to d 
gross among sub-corn m 
will alio be 
one of the
lowing wae adopted:

Resolved—That the members of American Congress 
of the President of be the guests of 
through the terril 
We expren our i 

At till» stage secretary Blaine entered the 
room and waa escorted to the president ’# chair. 
A recess of 14 minutes wae ta 
expiration, on motion of M
COnffTON Iw^vw* hwh wee» wee IT w a* a I n j - gwto
when it will meet at noon in the Wai look

the delegatee
p&b"*1"7

THE LATEST ET LIGHTNING.

Despatches ef Ike Right Del led Dews— 
Flashes From Mere aed There.

Kingston la to bars ea «tenure ol taleth factory
eflaiTitiKli ABBS?. elu

The formal opening aad dwbcatlou of Clark Dal ver
st ty, Worowter, Mae, oommsneed ywieruay after-

y that end 
guaalng at

| appointment 
ommlttee of seven to 
parliamentary rule» for the

»S!atSniSS»ta,.Tb* °°m"

%

iSSISssBSadvised 
prove a Try Dells' Ik dinners. 17 A It Jerdaa- 

street. Beard tl.lt per week.
A taenia District Fair.

Pout Arthur, Oot. 2.—The Algome Dis
trict Fair opened to-day. The entries are 
double last year** Eight hundred bushels of 
potatoes per acre win» the special prize for 
highest yield. Six turnips are displayed which 
weigh 100 pounds. The vegetable display to 
saldto be ahead of the Toronto Industrial Ex
hibition. Thto evening a promenade concert 
wae given. To-morrow's program Includes 
cattle show, baseball match»* running,trolling 
and hurdle raoe«.__________________

Manufacturer* by warehousing their aur
al nt sleek with Mitchell. Miller A tie., re
ceive uezeltable warebeuse receipt*

•bet by Ml» Daughter’» lever.
BROCKVILLE, Oct. I—A man named Ephraim 

Huakln* living at Elbe Mill* about eight miles 
from her* was thto morning allot by James 
Pennocfc. Pennook waa paying attention» to 
Huakina’daughter, which displeased the father, 
and be discharged Pennook a tew days ago 
from hla employment. The shooting ooourred 
during an altoroatlon thto morning. The shot 
entered the groin aud Hoskins to rerylow.

Try Delis' tie «Inurrs. IT A 1$ Jerriaa- 
street. Beard S3.»» per week.

Swrul Daketa.
Bismark, Dakota, Oot. S. — Doetruetire 

prulrlo fires have been raging to MoLeren.ooun- 
ty, fifty mfiee north of here, during the past 
two days. The town of Wash burn bad a nar
row MOtpe. Many farmer» loat all they had, 
but there will benoaufferiug. ae the people of 
the valley will give them all neoemary assist-

Globe._____________ __________
What Are Ike Massey New Going to do Abeai

W“«nt«? 
ie dulegatea of euoh 

is represented in ihe congress, 
•elected by lot , Another 

dopted for the appointment of 
ltotrlbute the w*t of the con- 

ig •ub-oommltte*. This committee 
appointed hereafter. On motion of 
South American delegatee the fol-

Oueteusa aad Inland keveuue. I
’*Tbe aiuo'uufo?1 htiand' rè veu as WH $10*143, or ye*--1 
more tau in September of hut year.

DIAMORDS—For Ike very Sneat Itlaasend 
Jewelry eo lo Well* tlie Diamond Broker, 
17 Leader-lane, Toronto.

The Gallant Queen'» Owe.
Tlie Queen’s Own Rifles paraded 480 strong 

last evening, under the command of Major 
Detainer* at their usual weekly drill The 
regiment marched along King-atroet to Clar
ence Square, headed by the band* where com 
pnnlesI.LS and 4 practleed the new attack 
drill undor Major Detainers and Oapt. Mutton. 
The remaining six companies had their usual 
company drill

The regiment parade* at 144 p.m. to attend 
divine service next Sunday at the Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle, corner Spadlua-avenue 
and Collage-street. The rente will be along 
King nnd Spadlna to the Tabernacle, and back
»nCteSdcbT°ngMlre*t*- W'F'

The annual rifle match lakes place on the 
Garrison Common next Saturday, There will 
be 13 competitions and good prizes tor all the 
winner* _________________________

Families leaving the city er giving np 
housekeeping, m have their fhraltnre 
rare fully sieved at moderate east with 
Mitchell, Miller A tie., 43 Front-street has!

Around Garrison Greek Sewer.
Mayor Clarke, acoompanted by the City En

gineer and Aid. Dodd* visited Garrison Creek 
sewer yesterday to eee how the improvement* 
going on In that vicinity affect the Cosgrove 
property. Mr. Cosgrove want» to make an ex
change of certain property he ha» there and to 
make an extension ruflldeni to bring Clifford- 

through to Ntagara-strosi. Forgiving 
tho city the land neoeeeary to exteA thi 
street ho warns an equivalent to aqoura off his 
own lot. The object of so extending Clifford- 
atre«t Is to open that thoroughfare up through 
Stanley Park. The park was also vial ted and 
tlie eoaelualon oome to that the Park fiqperia- 
tendent could hurry np the work going 
there by engaging more men.

ii rTry Betts’ 25c dinner* 17 tc It Jerdau- 
alreet Board D3.ee per week.

A VEUT SPLENDID SCHEME.

One of the men In the Mister works some weeks age 
brought notion against a foreman (alee e ■eoshfealMt 
for the reduction of Ms daughter.

By a peculiar system of thumbsorewlng the men M 
tie worts were Induced topee a resolution Wblte- 
wsablng the aforesaid foreman aad Kookboldar aad by 
Implication making oot tbs Injured father and daegb- 
terto he liars aad eoeapiraior* But not all the 
acqulcacsd Inthls so-called" aoanimoos”whllewHbliig. 
They did not Hy much but they thought » good deal

Id the meantime the foreman bis admitted his got» 
by Hilling the cere and paying substantial 
the father of the girl I

What now era the men going to do sheet ttf Bar
ing unjustly stigmatised one of themMlm*sad hsvtog 
heaped Insult on s girl already wronged, do they Intend . 
le allow the marks of their branding Iron to remain?

If e guilty f

Uti

Aa Auellou Bale.
We oall attention to the sale of really valu

able household furniture, rosewood piano
forte; mirror* satin broeatelle curtain* inlaid 
cabinet, choice dinner, breakfast and tea ser
vice* a large quantity of new table cutlery, 
costly crystal gasaliere. wardrobes, damask 
table linen* embroidered sham, etc., Axmlns- 
ler carpets, ourlcdhair maîtresse* eta., whleh 
takes place at the residence of W. R. Ogle. 
Esq., 164 Cowan-avenue, under instructions 
from the executors to the estate and under the 
mumiitement of Mr. John M. MoFarlnne, to-day

Ailvanees made on Mterehaailto* ware- 
heneed with Mitchell, Miller A Co., 44 
Frunt-streot eu*

Joltings «boat Town.
James Edmunds yesterday waa rent down for !0 days 

'. for Isrcsny of sa.overcoat.

SSnSs'âr £tidD|nvS»|B1Sle*’ 104 >kM LTm'4*1',or ro“ • laborer named David
For drunkennew and attacking » policeman with a 

kaUe John Doyle wu yesteidsy inod *tb aad easts or 
today*

wife end children.

Mew the But Bad to Ie be Made Ihe New
Terk of Canada.

men.
until C. J. Ben vis and James Holliday, repre

senting a syndicate, unfolded their eoheme to 
reclaim.. the marsh fronting on 
Toronto-< East to a Urge gathering 
at the fortnightly meeting of But 
End Property Owners' Association In Poulton » 
Hall lut night. This to a “very splendid 
scheme" among numerous very splendid 
schemes afoot to the city. “Wo purpose," sold 
Mr. Hallldny, “to make the Eut 
End the Now York of Canada, to 
make it the depot for ocean steamship* to give 
you ooal for halt price, to build great atool 
work* to make a park, to build to the neigh
borhood arltotio dwellings for artisans and not 
to build either glue factories or «laughter 
house»."

Tlio plan briefly to to start at Parliament- 
street, 140 fut from the chore, and pile-drive 
the front for 6000 fut, a little over a mile, and 
as much farther as the City Connell will permit 
and then fill it to. This will croate 320 acres of 
ground and tho work will ooat $300,000. Tho 
syndicate propose to do thto on the granting to 
them of a 20 years' loue of the ground so 
created.

The meeting received the proposition very 
well. The majority thought it “a very splendid 
aohome"for the East End. One speaker said 
that he wae decidedly In favor of allowing a 
private company do the work, u they all knew 
the city » gigantic enterprises were all 
failure. Aid. Davie* objected oo the ground 
that the scheme would never go through the 
council lie considered that the property 
which thto syndicate would I make for $300,- 
000 would be worth $3,000,000. He advocated 
doing the work on the local improvement plan. 
Street Commissioner Jones laughed at the Idea 
of it* being done on that plan.

Tho meeting endorsed the syndicate’s Idea to 
the main and appointed Elgin Schoff, John 
Grier, John Hendry, Edward Bradshaw, 
J. W. Leall* Edward Blong and John 
Jones ua committee to consider the eynm, 
onto'» plan and the City Commissioner'» plan 
a report to bo glvon at next muting.

Try Matts' tie «Inner* 17 A 1$ Jet-dan- 
•tree* Board p».»» per week.

Welch, llargetaon * Co.—'1 hree cases of tine cele
brated ton’» scarf* tie* Sc- Just received. Call aid
«s^;wÆa

the detectives satiaflod Graham that they had n 
good cnee against her. The woman wu in tho 

- habit Of truing in the evenings lo Gillespie's
rooms atNo. U Beverley-street. Graham came 

« to town Inst Saturday and iho detectivoa sal 1 
Mr». Graham would go to No. 9 Beverley on 
Sunday evening. Tuie she did. Graham, 
the detective and a friend called after 
Mary had entered. Graham, before en
tering the house, assured the detective that 
ho would not shoot or kill Gilloapio. The latter 
was sitting In a chair smoking. He had hie 
coat off, and told Graham In the coolest man
ner possible that tho party wai in his sleeping 
apartment and that the woman in the corner 
waa his (Graham's) wife. There was not much 

' of a fight. Graham had uen enough. Monday 
eoralng. It to said, he wont to a legal office 
and got an opinion Hint he had a good case 
for divorce. Then lie left for his home In 
Aurora, It to laid that he has two divorce 
schemes under consideration: one for Michigan 

i and one for the Dominion Sénat* Both are
* somewhnt costly uflhlra.

Thu» the matter stands at present. Mr* 
Graham's last address was 16 Solio-etroet. She 
to still in the city. She claims that Graham first 
led her astray, and then pursued her and inaiet- 
*d on ‘‘kuping’’ her for his own purposes. She 

inetbat ano could not rid heraelf of him : 
t he was continually writing her "spoony' 

iters and when Mrs. Graham No. 1 died 
rahem Insiwed on her marrying him. Miss

tor.

could.

te
president's c 

ie Wâilnok

fc

♦

Is whitewashed sorely an lane-* •ion. After the adjournment l 
were escorted to the White Houte 
main* where the reception took !

cent fellow workmani anq.hla wronged daaghleraiw 
unjust accusations I

at the T
general
honore.

net to remain under
At ton annual meeting of the German Benevolent

■ Whit about that tie of brotherhood tod knighthood 
by which these men nn bound one to the etherf Are 
they not pledged te protect one eoetiWe honor f 

it It never too lute to retract A hard word, eepeetsUy 
wbensmertd unintentionally or without full knowledge 
of the (nets, nnd If the men In thn Meney Weeks 
what the citizens of Toronto believe 
will do the Secret In the première.

They Beth anil Ufa 
fFrom The Hamilton Spectator.]

Slyllsk Fare,
A peep through the show rooms of w. » 

D. Dinren nt this season of the year will put 
you in mind of the coming winter. Stylish 
furs are displayed ell through this largo 
house; every conceivable article in ladies’ 
wear made from costly sealskins, 
of the cinnamon, brown, black 
bears are made into ir.ufia and boas of superb 
qualities) lynx, fox, llama and silver coon are 
also very styli-h for young ladies. The 
Dineeu firm has ' just introduced a very new 
and stylish cap made from sealskin, much 
newer than the Queen's Own of last year. 
Ladies down town any day this week should 
step imo.Dineen’e on corner King aud Yonge- 
•treat*

■?

Sil
^rX°Ul1vs.iwwWh.*Æn^li'„v??;u^;

dïïSSŒlScb"66'
Court IHrto No. II last night elected theee offl-

Ueorge hlucielr, Parkdele._______ *

rereeasl Men lies. ^

ÈSisïEs®*1»"
msémisamm

Mr. Alfred kasr. a prominent Britieh onbt, visited
f ^irehmwl toîuako dràwilqpi*iîî’TTi«,7ltaawatoJ
London New», lie was tlie giuetot Mr.FortU-t-orertlet 
here. Ills testimony tor cenada la Uiat It Ie Is meet 

eoantry on the fnreef me glebe.

;tohethQT

Jhe «kina 
grizzly .szwxsf.srjs; rsr.

■(reel eo.•lid
before end 17*, UL for the oorr es ponding week last 
year.

lmti eteareeklp Arrival».
Averted at.

Trewere, Jewelry Maaafleettarrr, hae rs- 
aeeved front Teage-streei te 11» lUeg-elreet 
wee* so euh eld* feu doers east of Boaela

Dots. Nam*.
Oo* 2-State at Posa-

■ _ eylvania....... New York..
* -Trove............... ..Leaden

Sidif ....::81srSMSrratek! Scratch i ! Seratek t tl 
So-called Sooteh underwear weUtile Sympathy for Graham.

Very Utrio sympathy ie exprozzed for Graham 
among Hie people who know him well at

a dntlar Worolie n*rta with It. He worn» lie be u inirsoîî who would enjoy n good deal of• ztz S i"ih
“rtrî” l*d,*1the*0glri 

-iruv He oavsed n great deal of lima with
(«a^inthom^'lwouto^ol'"bL ifrahltobil

ZSmSssutA îs.sri-a:

day, UU delegatee being preeeuk ••

gaaspTsasgbss,Jobs L. Houston of Hartford, tieaa. secretary.

Idaht Ideal kalne To-day,
r M Ontario: Modtrau fp froth 

wind*, partly Uoady or

advertised
at euoh lew figurestore nothing else butaorarch 
underwear, and are a continual source of 
annoyance to the wearer. We have the gen nine 
Sooteh good* warranted not to Irritate the

street wee* .________________

Merchants ean wareheeae goads In bend
er free with Mitchell. Miller A tie. Negoti
able warehouse receipts issued; rale ■[ In
surance lew.

Weatktr
touthtatl to strataitxef 
cloady weatktr totth light total rotas, a ittUs 
hightr température.

. itEEmmÊmÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊamÊ

Adyenewheneed with MltekeU. Millar d tieü'u

•lap Waleke*J Intrloÿe^aad oom^ljeated^watoh^wtirkmy 

tot, Oppoeito Poet Offleo.
r.Now Autumn oome* aad riebret dyes 

Make beautiful tit# woods and wuldi 
The leaf titat on the green award lies 

1« tinged with purple, red and gold.
The bnttereupa and dautre (dr 

No longer deok the verdant field,
Bat everywhere qmnn’e underwear 

gram autumn Bnat» oar bodlre ahiaiA

there
Mease Imparting Cere pettyThe

Aroideats.
Thto to a year of accidents, the unfortunate 

effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy in the Manufacturera’ Accident Insur
ance Co., 83 Klng-etreet west, Turonto.

T»y TutU FttUM Qttm feff ludlgeatlan.

Frank Gayle/

tl« Cronln.euitweu, whew hwlm Is bruseimr down“ Kniilish iDooof aud forks nre gUAranieed10,ÏÏÏÎ. ,GE uTbin™, w

a vacant let In Yonge-vtreet IM 
bear Deer Park—at $80 per feet.
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